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December 2-3, 2021. 
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Next DiSH-WI Session –
December 15, 2021

Greetings!
I am hoping to post this issue early so that you have one more reminder 
of the DHS/DPI joint webinar the afternoon of November 18th. This 
webinar targets school stakeholders, public health departments, and 
school nurses.  See DPI News for more information. The DPI News 
section contains numerous announcements on updated guidance and 
added resources along with a new Human Growth and Development 
statute and a Live Vape Free program.

Immediately before the DHS/DPI webinar Asthma & Allergy Network is 
hosting a COVID-19: Issues for Infants, Children and Teens webinar 
(see p. 9).

I recently attended a meeting of the Wisconsin Association of School 
Nurses (WASN) board of directors. As the DPI consultant I sit on the 
board.  WASN is making plans to host an in-person conference this 
coming spring. See SAVE THE DATE.

The Wisconsin Department of Health Services continues to encourage 
Wisconsinites to get a flu vaccine to help them stay healthy while 
visiting family and friends this holiday season. See more information 
under DHS news along with the current Weekly Respiratory Report 
which is beginning to track influenza cases in Wisconsin for the first 
time in almost two years.

The  CDC recently lowered the blood lead reference value paving the 
way for children with blood lead levels between 3.5 μg/dL and 5 μg/dL to 
receive prompt actions to mitigate health effects and control sources of 
exposure (see p. 9).

PRACTICE POINTS addresses battle weary school nurses while 

providing a recipe for resiliency.

Louise 
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SAVE THE DATE

U P D A T E

FEATURED STORIES 

DPI supports best practices/evidence-based resources but does not vet or 
endorse products/services. User is responsible to evaluate the resource and how 
it meets local needs. Some pictures courtesy of Unsplash.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMTEuNDg3MzMzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9pbmZsdWVuemEvcHJldmVudGlvbi5odG0ifQ.Ud3jzko03nj1jOK90JmzvpVg6xG9roKwSpQT3R30Xls/s/735161731/br/119968365588-l


DPI News
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The document 

includes a sample 

letter created by DHS 

that districts may use 

if they choose to 

promote vaccinations 

to parents and 

families.

Revised Logistical Considerations for Hosting STUDENT School-
located COVID Vaccinations Clinics
DPI’s Logistical Considerations for Hosting STUDENT School-located 

COVID Vaccinations Clinics was updated again on November 11, 2021, 
to include new resources from the CDC and DHS. The document 
includes a sample letter created by DHS that districts may use if they 
choose to promote vaccinations to parents and families.

Joint Webinar for Public Health and School Stakeholders
The Department of Public Instruction (DPI) and the Department of 
Health Services (DHS) invite you to a joint webinar for local public 
health and school stakeholders on Thursday, November 18, from 4:00–
5:00 p.m. This webinar is an opportunity to hear from State experts 
regarding CDC and DHS guidance for schools.

This webinar is an opportunity to hear from State experts regarding 
CDC and DHS guidance for schools and updated information on 
COVID-19 vaccination for school-aged children. Presenters will 
include pediatrician Dr. Jasmine Zapata Chief Medical Officer and 
State Epidemiologist for Community Health within the Bureau of 
Community Health Promotion at the Wisconsin Department of Health 
and Louise Wilson, DPI school nurse consultant. Other subject matter 
experts will also be available to answer your questions.

Please register in advance of the webinar. A Zoom link and call-in 
information will be provided upon registration. The webinar will be 
recorded and made available on the DHS website.

The final 2021 webinar will be held on Wednesday, December 15, from 
4:00–5:00 p.m.

In accordance with previous communications, an additional bulletin will 
be sent prior to each webinar with presenter and registration 
information. Please register in advance for each webinar.

New Statute Regarding HG&D
Senate Bill 555, now 2021 Wisconsin Act 90, adds required content to 
school district curriculum on human growth and development 
regarding the Safe Haven law, if a school board provides a human 
growth and development instructional program.

https://dpi.wi.gov/sites/default/files/imce/sspw/pdf/Logistical_Considerations_for_Hosting_STUDENT_School-Located_COVID_Vaccination_Clinics.pdf
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fb01af07951ad4f58aecdada377d5f029.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2FNy6bdQxYxcONY6YgFkalyyu5uqyjHPsxAQEApP3Oi6Yx%2FD3PTC9b1eCXILKP55se5adEbtANIMVuFzrNpJOwmGAox&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3673b61a86e14cfe192b08d9a5248087%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637722398521144597%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=M1i9GsXscVx1HYkGTcOULlsedWFjRV8QAEDLwHLZBIc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1M9iSH0yAz0_bGl8OuM56MnC-6gc7MOcPicy7Yz_gI7txJWuj7YfdIrXRRlkg06tuC4URbA3PdO1bB1ydq4M7LF-4ZLb6IA4qbKoZN1AFEDQkmcBYFePK9uyYaYz8xKSPZ6aQe33Mzg7nlKCVqJpSIdDMaZYqHUziy9StZpQ09vLxXgMyo04MPimoLC8Lsj32UnmOnp31x_ZErh_HFnPEEhz1wh6x_APWUus0zEMKRWWfbvrTTkKC2QlnHSL_3-lQKBLIEGSa99OB99saf_ghpTqtwMjahk1-erdHwmwT6J9WZxjFPoZN_Ug27vxKjwk2%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Flnks.gd%252Fl%252FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMDUuNDg0NjMxNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2F0dGFjaG1lbnRzL1dJR09WLzIwMjEvMTEvMDUvZmlsZV9hdHRhY2htZW50cy8xOTg3NjkxL3NiNTU1LnBkZiJ9.Cj71prQNrxuPFocbfY-BLowsdKYCP6j4Ikuslj71KtM%252Fs%252F1128788436%252Fbr%252F118301742193-l&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C4cf161d8b33541f7a9f408d9a0911144%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637717367221948465%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=4xwdLBx3sKw7r7nOK5Bv1WOmqBghdr0B8KL8JsCyvrY%3D&reserved=0


DPI News
Updated COVID-19 School Health Services Resources
In addition to updating DPI’s Logistical Considerations for Hosting 
STUDENT School-Located COVID-19 Vaccination Clinics on 
November 11, 2021, the following resources have been added to the 
Vaccination tab on the COVID-19 School Health Services webpage:

• FAQ for School Leaders: Successful Strategies for 
Vaccination in School Settings

• Kaiser Permanente and National Association of School 
Nurses (NASN): Managing a COVID-19 Vaccine Clinic at 
a School Site

• COVID-19 Vaccination for Children Under 12: How 
schools can prepare to be vaccination sites

• Communication Strategies for Promoting COVID-19 
Vaccination in Schools

• School-Located Vaccination Clinics: Best Practices for 
School Districts

• How Schools Can Support COVID-19 Vaccination
• COVID-19 For Ages 5 and Older: What Parents and 

Guardians Should Know

Register Now for the Building the Heart of Successful Schools 
Conference
The 2021 Building the Heart of Successful Schools (BHSS) Conference 
will be an all virtual event this year, held on December 2-3, 2021. 
Conference sectional topics will include: preventing ATOD (Alcohol, 
Tobacco, and Other Drugs), mental health, restorative practices, 
health, school safety and violence prevention, social emotional 
learning, and more.

Pre-Conference sessions will be available on Wednesday, December 1, 
2021 (registration is open):

 Anti-Human Trafficking Video Facilitation Guide and Lessons - Training 
for School Staff and Other Professionals Supporting Anti-
Trafficking

 Meditation Training: Training the Mind for Performance and Well-Being -
Chad McGehee, Meditation Educator & Coach, Inner Edge 
Meditation

Additional information on keynotes, live sessions, and pre-recorded 
sessions for the full conference, along with registration information, is 
available on the WISH Center’s BHSS webpage.
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Conference sectional 

topics include 

preventing ATOD 

(Alcohol, Tobacco, 

and Other Drugs), 

mental health, 

restorative practices, 

health, school safety 

and violence 

prevention, social 

emotional learning, 

and more.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fb01af07951ad4f58aecdada377d5f029.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2Ftf0I3ESm7MTxNGCiV1dMk2NOgz1irl9zVxHxxc4cx18x%2FD3PTC9b1eCXILKP55se5adEbtANIMVuFzrNpJOwmGAox&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3673b61a86e14cfe192b08d9a5248087%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637722398521154599%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4zHqkWgyXuB2qHxrmFfDL%2Be1fWFCwVUwYBNbi7NfgPo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fb01af07951ad4f58aecdada377d5f029.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2FyrHXipsIFsyzYH3K1Pkwh9mfq3wpfo19i2X2mJkJVrYx%2FD3PTC9b1eCXILKP55se5adEbtANIMVuFzrNpJOwmGAox&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3673b61a86e14cfe192b08d9a5248087%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637722398521164577%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0bSFzZ8NfGxQL%2B0K4UHMBQ%2B7r%2BC8w163alHOLclH4Sw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fb01af07951ad4f58aecdada377d5f029.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2F6brOvZ3SbITXFrWXkwN7707YG5uw8zoTUx4SmhCnNxcx%2FD3PTC9b1eCXILKP55se5adEbtANIMVuFzrNpJOwmGAox&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3673b61a86e14cfe192b08d9a5248087%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637722398521164577%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MPtxqsG7Dvyz5L9Ny09%2B34r1OmxQfwV%2FIyWtfl2oYOc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fb01af07951ad4f58aecdada377d5f029.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2FsJH4To7Xn5sI45qLFuZ9RCII1X3Tjsq23xUEKpZCOKAx%2FD3PTC9b1eCXILKP55se5adEbtANIMVuFzrNpJOwmGAox&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3673b61a86e14cfe192b08d9a5248087%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637722398521174577%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9eOhm6MNv9PQwv9BRlOFhR5298M7zaVkel24IcZs4Vs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fb01af07951ad4f58aecdada377d5f029.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2F5LrTEFFyF7RkYPzSmyEU5j7xHXEPCHKlkugXtLxiI40x%2FD3PTC9b1eCXILKP55se5adEbtANIMVuFzrNpJOwmGAox&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3673b61a86e14cfe192b08d9a5248087%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637722398521184580%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0RrzKK%2F4DQwmKszW3yQPFbMcQMeVziZgkGoFcoF0j6o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fb01af07951ad4f58aecdada377d5f029.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2FqQQt3Tzs3UJNibTWWEjn1U6C7rRnRd1tv07BLEWhZAQx%2FD3PTC9b1eCXILKP55se5adEbtANIMVuFzrNpJOwmGAox&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3673b61a86e14cfe192b08d9a5248087%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637722398521184580%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=g5j61qJZiR4v0sx3XQ31Ih64yhXM7mTOK819wbtZlX4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fcovid-19%2Fplanning%2Fschool-located-clinics%2Fbest-practices.html&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cb550060c693c48c9bc7d08d9a4a71ff4%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637721860002614551%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ctALrMfKHo7%2BIGfRgCxzy9ns7ghOvLkH44Yw%2F9RSaw0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/planning/school-located-clinics/how-schools-can-support.html
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02990.pdf
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fb01af07951ad4f58aecdada377d5f029.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2FilbVmADDMsjEx5288V1XHEVPSn92d6KNxCkfhrYmQDEx%2FD3PTC9b1eCXILKP55se5adEbtANIMVuFzrNpJOwmGAox&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3673b61a86e14cfe192b08d9a5248087%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637722398521354474%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yc%2FWM%2BcFtqWHBhR%2BnUev3JWmmLqkl96pnVWNfVBZ%2B2I%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fb01af07951ad4f58aecdada377d5f029.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2Fwb327fKAxmwA5ehhonCMWe65YPsMYYNY6OHXWwxi3zMx%2FD3PTC9b1eCXILKP55se5adEbtANIMVuFzrNpJOwmGAox&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3673b61a86e14cfe192b08d9a5248087%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637722398521354474%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=k2dmg8FfFKyJEA5nTftuuqRYKy9gNzIRkpfH6FL2ENI%3D&reserved=0


DPI News
WI 21st CCLC Grant Applications Available
The Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction (DPI) is pleased to 
announce that the application for the Nita M. Lowey 21st Century 
Community Learning Center (21st CCLC) grant competition is available 
to apply for funding beginning in the 2022-23 school year. The 21st

CCLC grant is a federal grant that funds before-school, after-school, 
and summer programs across Wisconsin. 

The purposes of the program are to:

1. provide opportunities for academic enrichment to help students, 
particularly students attending low-performing schools, to meet 
challenging state academic standards;

2. offer students a broad array of additional services, programs, 
and activities designed to reinforce and complement the regular 
academic program of participating students; and

3. offer the families of students served by community learning 
centers opportunities for active and meaningful engagement in 
their children’s education, including opportunities for literacy 
and related educational development.

Public school districts, private schools, charter schools, and 
community-based organizations (including faith-based organizations) 
targeting students enrolled in schools eligible for Title I schoolwide 
programs are invited to apply. Learn more by watching the 
Introduction to Wisconsin 21st Century Community Learning Centers 
video!

Applications are due on or before 4:00 p.m., January 28, 2022. More 
information and application materials are available on the 
DPI’s 21stCCLC Competition website. 

Please note, this application is intended only for new applicants or 
current grantees in the final year of their grant cycles. Current WI 21st

CCLC programs in years 1-4 of their grant cycles should not participate in 
this competitive grant process.

The DPI will be hosting web-based workshops to assist writers in 
developing grant applications. Information about the workshops is 
available on DPI’s 21st CCLC Competition website.

For additional information, please contact Teri LeSage at (608) 267-
5078, Tanya Morin at (608) 267-9393, or Alison Wineberg at 
(608)267-3751.
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The 21st CCLC 

grant is a federal 

grant that funds 

before-school, 

after-school, and 

summer programs 

across Wisconsin. 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fb01af07951ad4f58aecdada377d5f029.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2FgeOt9uK1GDgMjb9G8GbZ4onOlLzsAKhDLBbzFkTPJNYx%2FD3PTC9b1eCXILKP55se5adEbtANIMVuFzrNpJOwmGAox&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3673b61a86e14cfe192b08d9a5248087%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637722398521224546%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xDegOhi2fMwnXG0d5%2BFddNcyabedRaF3c82s9mSiuVA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fb01af07951ad4f58aecdada377d5f029.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2FtUEgILfhRmvxLAqE77djjfy83hMk0McsvmUw1fuqpAMx%2FD3PTC9b1eCXILKP55se5adEbtANIMVuFzrNpJOwmGAox&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3673b61a86e14cfe192b08d9a5248087%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637722398521234548%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Gm5fAr7Ox3CYEq%2F6M4hw9ac%2B0e93Vxa3NQz7gy18c1k%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fb01af07951ad4f58aecdada377d5f029.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2FjxVhK7Y86d3zIyJKr8mxPBsdSSXzZVnWt9LPxJaDOxEx%2FD3PTC9b1eCXILKP55se5adEbtANIMVuFzrNpJOwmGAox&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3673b61a86e14cfe192b08d9a5248087%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637722398521234548%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=sbFv8TeO3sjdIuUDXwVFGkP8N0XcE2YnGzhv9i9NII8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fb01af07951ad4f58aecdada377d5f029.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2FxYWWmkTaG4xH3epjewbEENyaevmh366pysVmff54DP0x%2FD3PTC9b1eCXILKP55se5adEbtANIMVuFzrNpJOwmGAox&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3673b61a86e14cfe192b08d9a5248087%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637722398521244535%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=dqaIOf1uQziimXpH9AAR%2ByXr%2FwDevMgu%2BxoJvevz3zs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fb01af07951ad4f58aecdada377d5f029.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2FeGuhLf5ufAQKuwopT89z2QHkV8RPALc1pzaxWC6vdNox%2FD3PTC9b1eCXILKP55se5adEbtANIMVuFzrNpJOwmGAox&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3673b61a86e14cfe192b08d9a5248087%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637722398521264539%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=BJ09lZivmk%2BzFhhkGox4VBUZ1XUKoy3z39ZtGWhAkR0%3D&reserved=0
mailto:teresa.lesage@dpi.wi.gov
mailto:tanya.morin@dpi.wi.gov
mailto:alison.wineberg@dpi.wi.gov


DPI News
Internet Crimes Against Children
The Wisconsin Department of Justice (DOJ) offers state-wide Internet Crimes Against Children (ICAC) 
specific victim services support. There has been an increase in the number of youths engaging in risky online 
behavior over recent years. The victim services team provides support to both youth and adult survivors of 
technology facilitated crimes against children and addresses the unique needs victims of technology 
facilitated crimes experience. If this is something you are experiencing in your school, know there are 
resources to help you support these young people.

As part of their programming, the victim service specialists provide support throughout criminal 
investigations, assist youth and families with removal of photos and videos from the Internet, educate 
professionals and parents about ICAC victimization and online safety, and facilitate trauma-informed safety 
talks with students engaging in risky behaviors online. 

Attached to this newsletter  is an ICAC victim services brochure which can be shared with families as a 
resource. The specialists are happy to serve as contacts to discuss situations you might have and provide 
additional support, information, and resources.

For more information about the ICAC Victim Services Program or to contact them about a referral or discuss 
a case, please email them at ICACServices@doj.state.wi.us.

Live Vape Free
The Live Vape Free program, which is funded by the Wisconsin Tobacco Prevention and Control Program, 
provides texting support to teens (ages 13-17) who are addicted to vaping and want to quit. Teens can access 
the program for free by texting VAPEFREE to 873373. The program helps teens determine their motivation 
for quitting, features interactive quizzes and other materials, provides personal coaching to help them quit, 
and works with them to ultimately set a quit date. 

One in five Wisconsin high school students currently uses e-cigarettes, and 40 percent of Wisconsin high 
school students who use tobacco products want to quit. This means there’s a strong need for a program like 
Live Vape Free that gives teens the support they need to quit e-cigarettes for good.

In addition to the teen text line, educators, parents, guardians, and other adults who want to help a teen in 
their life quit e-cigarettes can enroll in a free online course through Live Vape Free. Throughout the course, 
visitors learn about warning signs of youth use, and get tips for talking to youth about e-cigarettes. Adults can 
enroll in the course at www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/vapefree (redirect URL). 

Please consider sharing information on Live Vape Free with the middle and high schools in your district. 
Flyers for both the teen text line and adult online course are attached to this newsletter. These flyers can be 
printed and displayed in hallways, offices, or wherever teens or school staff/visitors will see them. Other 
ways you can spread the word on Live Vape Free include:

 Sharing information on Live Vape Free with your colleagues and staff list-servs
 Encouraging your school/district to share information on Live Vape Free through social media
 Urging your school/district to send information on Live Vape Free to parents and guardians through 

their list-servs and emails

Please let Tacara Lovings, tacara.lovings@dpi.wi.gov, know if you have questions about Live Vape Free or the 
tobacco prevention and control support DPI can provide.
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Return to School Roadmap: Developing and Implementing IEPs in the Least Restrictive Environment: 
When an IEP must be in effect
On September 29, the U.S. Office of Special Education and Rehabilitative Services (OSERS) released the 
second Return to School Roadmap, which focused on Developing and Implementing IEPs in the LRE. We 
have also updated our COVID-19 Special Education Question and Answer Document to include and 
cross-reference this additional information. We recommend you and your staff review this document, 
and we are highlighting some key bits of information for you. This week, we focus on when an IEP must 
be in effect. 

 The cornerstone of IDEA is the entitlement of each eligible student with a disability to a free, 
appropriate public education (FAPE) that emphasizes special education and related services 
designed to meet the student’s unique needs and that prepares them for further education, 
employment, and independent living. Under IDEA, the vehicle for providing FAPE is through an 
appropriately developed IEP based on their individual needs. An IEP must include a student’s present 
levels of academic achievement and functional performance and the impact of a student’s disability 
on their involvement and progress in the general education curriculum. IEP goals must be aligned 
with grade-level content standards for all students with disabilities. The student’s IEP must be 
developed, reviewed, and revised in accordance with the requirements outlined in IDEA in 34 C.F.R. 
§§ 300.320 through 300.328 and Wis. Stat. § 115.787. (Introduction, Section A). 

 Each LEA shall have an IEP in effect for each student with a disability at the beginning of each school 
year (34 CFR § 300.323[a]; Wis. Stat. § 115.787[1]). To ensure that an appropriate IEP is in place, the 
LEA may need to convene an IEP team meeting prior to the start of the school year to determine 
whether any IEP revisions are needed. 34 C.F.R. § 300.324(b)(1). For example, if the LEA conducts 
the IEP team meeting prior to the beginning of a school year, it must ensure that the student’s IEP 
contains the necessary special education and related services and supplementary aids and services 
to ensure that the IEP can be appropriately implemented once the school year begins. (Question A-
1).

 The IEP team must review the student’s IEPs periodically, but at least annually, to determine 
whether the annual goals are being achieved; and revise the IEP, as appropriate, to address any lack 
of expected progress toward the annual goals and in the general education curriculum, if appropriate; 
the results of any reevaluation; information about the student provided to, or by the parents; the 
student’s anticipated needs; or other matters. (34 CRR § 300.324[b][1]; Wis. Stat. § 115.787[4][a]). If 
the student’s IEP has been reviewed at least annually and neither the LEA nor the parent believes it is 
necessary to review those decisions prior to the beginning of the school year, the LEA does not need 
to reconvene another IEP Team meeting before the beginning of the school year. (Question A-2). 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fb01af07951ad4f58aecdada377d5f029.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2FaQxLI2P5eanTNUlFmjtpx6ZVCIlfGxx64v06JDvP8F8x%2FD3PTC9b1eCXILKP55se5adEbtANIMVuFzrNpJOwmGAox&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3673b61a86e14cfe192b08d9a5248087%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637722398521274515%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lPkhzpMcZZiYY2wbv1OyYNI2%2BJs9VP3RS0jpGaPxWpo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fb01af07951ad4f58aecdada377d5f029.svc.dynamics.com%2Ft%2Ft%2FAHPPzg6va82vdSe728Bw8xs5NtGBvxAAe84vOH6yioIx%2FD3PTC9b1eCXILKP55se5adEbtANIMVuFzrNpJOwmGAox&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C3673b61a86e14cfe192b08d9a5248087%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637722398521284519%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1QeDuobMMb%2F5lUgPsAoib7283ujx%2FLHK9cPC43eZoNA%3D&reserved=0
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DHS News

The Weekly Respiratory Report for the week ending on October 30, 
2021, (Week 43) is now published.

Increased Incidence of Multi-System Inflammatory Syndrome in 
Children
DHS has issued DPH Numbered Memo BCD 2021-09 on the increased 
incidence of Multi-System Inflammatory Syndrome in Children. This 
memo includes information for Wisconsin clinicians, hospitals, clinics, 
and local and tribal health departments.

New Resources on Respiratory Viruses Now Available
The Department of Health Services (DHS) has released a Respiratory Virus 
website with links to new printable resources and website content on viruses 
including parainfluenza, human metapneumovirus, rhinovirus and 
enterovirus. New and updated webpages contain information on signs and 
symptoms of illness, seasonality, prevention, treatment, and resources for 
health care providers.

While most people will only experience mild to moderate symptoms from a 
respiratory virus, some people may get seriously ill or even die. DHS 
has released a new webpage containing information on what it means to 
be at higher risk of becoming severely ill from a wide variety of communicable 
diseases, including those caused by respiratory viruses

Don't Let the Flu Stop You This Holiday Season
The Wisconsin Department of Health Services (DHS) continues to encourage 
Wisconsinites to get a flu vaccine to help them stay healthy while visiting 
family and friends this holiday season. The flu vaccine is the best tool to 
protect yourself and your loved ones from becoming ill with the flu. Getting 
your flu vaccine at least two weeks before a gathering gives your body time to 
build the immunity it needs to fight infection.

“This year, it is critical to make sure you and your family are protected,” said 
Dr. Jasmine Zapata, Chief Medical Officer in the DHS Bureau of Community 
Health Promotion. “Research shows that getting your flu vaccine can reduce 
rates of hospitalizations, prevent illness and missed work, and save lives –
including for children.”

The flu vaccine is safe and effective and is recommended for people ages six 
months and older. Flu vaccination is especially important for people who are 
younger than 5 years old, over the age of 65, pregnant, or have a chronic 
health condition. But it is also important for others to get the flu vaccine to 
protect themselves, avoid spreading the flu to more vulnerable family 
members and friends.
View the entire news release

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMTEuNDg3MzMzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9pbmZsdWVuemEvcHJldmVudGlvbi5odG0ifQ.Ud3jzko03nj1jOK90JmzvpVg6xG9roKwSpQT3R30Xls/s/735161731/br/119968365588-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMDkuNDg1OTA2OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbi9wMDIzNDYtMjAyMS0xMC0zMC5wZGYifQ.sQF0W13rBfZhczpcWv1a8vxS94vpW6v9rM7m-Swz6tc/s/735161731/br/119409300594-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMDkuNDg1OTQzOTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9kcGgvbWVtb3MvY29tbXVuaWNhYmxlLWRpc2Vhc2VzLzIwMjEtMDkucGRmIn0.7VHwvcPjGu3SC1HpOFDMyoAMJu-0Uox8UPrCxT5E9yM/s/735161731/br/119497943037-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMTIuNDg3NzU2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9kaXNlYXNlL3Jlc3BpcmF0b3J5Lmh0bSJ9.gHucdAJ2eBw6VuM2COQw9S2Vc_VYN_yZtvKJpEufodk/s/735161731/br/120364400204-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMTIuNDg3NzU2ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9kaXNlYXNlL3Jpc2suaHRtIn0.EiY6Ja0gmIA1-0lzmuPktK5LtfL3pcmG42RJcxTNT00/s/735161731/br/120364400204-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMTEuNDg3MzMzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9pbmZsdWVuemEvcHJldmVudGlvbi5odG0ifQ.Ud3jzko03nj1jOK90JmzvpVg6xG9roKwSpQT3R30Xls/s/735161731/br/119968365588-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMTEuNDg3MzMzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaHMud2lzY29uc2luLmdvdi9uZXdzL3JlbGVhc2VzLzExMTEyMS5odG0ifQ.oDRiWWlchS3HGvsoXYiMT5XucYN2BViI-nT9zD6k8nE/s/735161731/br/119968365588-l
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DHS News
Office of Children's Mental Health Focuses on Supporting Parents Under Stress
Office of Children’s Mental Health announced  the publication of a new fact sheet, Supporting 
Parents Under Stress, and what our communities, schools and providers can do to make a 
difference.
Parents’ stress levels are one of the main predictors of a child’s stress, well-being, and 
behavior. The COVID-19 pandemic and related disruption have placed enormous stress on 
families. Supporting parents is one of the most effective ways to support children’s mental health.

During the Pandemic:
• More than half of mothers of young children (51%) reported frequent or constant loneliness.
• Virtual school, childcare closures or disruptions, and ongoing student quarantines all present 

challenges to working parents. Nationally, families of color have taken the biggest hit to their 
jobs and incomes. Parents who are facing economic or health problems face particularly high 
levels of stress.

• Focus groups with Wisconsin parents highlighted the stress of meeting basic needs, accessing 
mental health and addiction support, and finding spaces where their kids can be safe, included 
and connected—especially for rural families and families of color.

What We Can Do
Parents
• Realize that you are not alone.
• Ask for help if you need it: Call 211 or the Family Resource Centers for help meeting your 

family’s basic needs like housing, food, and health care.
• Get help with your kids’ mental health or behavior problems by asking your pediatrician or a 

school counselor.
• Take care of yourself: exercise (even a few minutes), listen to music or consult the OCMH 

Feelings Thermometer for more ideas.
Communities
• Embrace parenting networks like the Parenting Network Parent Helpline.
• Support intergenerational spaces and initiatives where older adults can connect with kids or 

advise and support younger parents.
Employers
• Provide employees with flexibility to meet their caretaking obligations.
• Disseminate information about resources for parents.
Policymakers
• Support family leave policies.
• Provide adequate funding and support for childcare, especially in parts of the state with the 

greatest need.

See the complete fact sheet
See previous fact sheets 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMDkuNDg2MDkzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NoaWxkcmVuLndpLmdvdi9Eb2N1bWVudHMvUmVzZWFyY2hEYXRhL09DTUglMjBGYWN0JTIwU2hlZXRfTm92ZW1iZXIyMDIxX1N1cHBvcnRpbmclMjBQYXJlbnRzJTIwVW5kZXIlMjBTdHJlc3MucGRmIn0.4XH3-OVtQzjRq2plDQC858OKkU8P3uLAvyhoZqjZKGs/s/735161731/br/119546749644-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMDkuNDg2MDkzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3ByZXZlbnRpb25ib2FyZC53aS5nb3YvUGFnZXMvRm9yRmFtaWxpZXMvRmFtaWx5UmVzb3VyY2VDZW50ZXJzLmFzcHgifQ.mPVT2qXglvunMKOFR57PHDLhUmrDHuRTGbVh_0vUWRk/s/735161731/br/119546749644-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMDkuNDg2MDkzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NoaWxkcmVuLndpLmdvdi9QYWdlcy9GZWVsaW5nc1RoZXJtb21ldGVyLmFzcHgifQ.BDd3IH-RqQmCd72tsRf-AlMjhGHhtT7HmKhnNo8dIr0/s/735161731/br/119546749644-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMDkuNDg2MDkzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy50aGVwYXJlbnRpbmduZXR3b3JrLm9yZy8ifQ.jzuXiiDtpOdapz0wgRiCIxo5L33xj54KF5YwFbMtMwo/s/735161731/br/119546749644-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMDkuNDg2MDkzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NoaWxkcmVuLndpLmdvdi9Eb2N1bWVudHMvUmVzZWFyY2hEYXRhL09DTUglMjBGYWN0JTIwU2hlZXRfTm92ZW1iZXIyMDIxX1N1cHBvcnRpbmclMjBQYXJlbnRzJTIwVW5kZXIlMjBTdHJlc3MucGRmIn0.KU7--d7ckApeKEWJCNnz3toLLMXWqHm_7IQzg23Z0KE/s/735161731/br/119546749644-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTExMDkuNDg2MDkzMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NoaWxkcmVuLndpLmdvdi9QYWdlcy9SZXNlYXJjaERhdGEvRmFjdFNoZWV0cy5hc3B4In0.TMqkIpy8jOmK9zHw29NioZf7mIkAje6Z_fKVO1icGXA/s/735161731/br/119546749644-l
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CDC
CDC Updates Blood Lead Reference Value to 3.5 µg/dL
Lowering the blood lead reference value (BLRV) paves the way for children with 
blood lead levels between 3.5 μg/dL and 5 μg/dL to receive prompt actions to 
mitigate health effects and control sources of exposure.

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has updated its 
BLRV from 5 µg/dL to 3.5 µg/dL in response to the Lead Exposure 
Prevention and Advisory Committee (LEPAC) recommendation made on 
May 14, 2021. 

The BLRV is based on the 97.5th percentile of the blood lead level 
distribution among children 1 to 5 years old in the United States, from the 
two most recent cycles of data from the National Health and Nutrition 
Examination Survey (NHANES). Thus, based on NHANES data from 2015–
2018, CDC accepted the LEPAC's recommendation to update the BLRV to 
3.5 μg/dL.

CDC encourages healthcare providers to use the updated reference value 
to identify children at risk. CDC's recommended actions based on blood 
lead level outline what you can do to treat children with blood lead levels 
that are higher than most U.S. children's levels. 

The following resources may provide some helpful information about the 
updated BLRV:
• Blood Lead Reference Value
• Recommended Actions Based on Blood Lead Level
• Standard Surveillance Definitions and Classifications

In addition, an MMWR Policy Note titled, "Update of the Blood Lead 
Reference Value - United States, 2021" is available at Morbidity and 
Mortality Weekly Report (MMWR) | MMWR (cdc.gov). 

For questions or more information, contact LeadInfo@cdc.gov.

Asthma & Allergy Network
COVID-19: Issues for Infants, Children and Teens
Thursday, Nov. 18, 3:00 p.m. CST

How has the COVID-19 virus and vaccine availability impacted infants, 
children and teenagers? We look at the science with board-certified 
allergist and COVID-19 vaccine researcher Purvi Parikh, MD. We'll also be 
joined by Allergy & Asthma Network President and CEO Tonya Winders.
Register at: allergyasthmanetwork.org/webinars-updates/...

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh5593ead1%2C152e2887%2C15384bda%26ACSTrackingID%3DUSCDC_1052-DM69010%26ACSTrackingLabel%3DCOCA%2520NOW%253A%2520CDC%2520Updates%2520Blood%2520Lead%2520Reference%2520Value%2520to%25203.5%2520%25C2%25B5g%252FdL&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cefe38ba57e8542f8f7be08d99ec32ca3%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637715383862001729%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=wswZ0d6g3G7j%2BRaiV%2BuNMsTVgALMdmIGDHeADtYR6pE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh5593ead1%2C152e2887%2C15384bdb%26ACSTrackingID%3DUSCDC_1052-DM69010%26ACSTrackingLabel%3DCOCA%2520NOW%253A%2520CDC%2520Updates%2520Blood%2520Lead%2520Reference%2520Value%2520to%25203.5%2520%25C2%25B5g%252FdL&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cefe38ba57e8542f8f7be08d99ec32ca3%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637715383862001729%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=EqFdDm5uPcPU0ATHD3eYxv3Hil796xHpjs%2FW461vtVg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh5593ead1%2C152e2887%2C15384e16%26ACSTrackingID%3DUSCDC_1052-DM69010%26ACSTrackingLabel%3DCOCA%2520NOW%253A%2520CDC%2520Updates%2520Blood%2520Lead%2520Reference%2520Value%2520to%25203.5%2520%25C2%25B5g%252FdL&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cefe38ba57e8542f8f7be08d99ec32ca3%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637715383862011721%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Ur%2BTjj4KV6k3kIt5ua7ap%2B6JBzPwTKYmAf0Ekn9pS%2FU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh5593ead1%2C152e2887%2C15384e17%26ACSTrackingID%3DUSCDC_1052-DM69010%26ACSTrackingLabel%3DCOCA%2520NOW%253A%2520CDC%2520Updates%2520Blood%2520Lead%2520Reference%2520Value%2520to%25203.5%2520%25C2%25B5g%252FdL&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cefe38ba57e8542f8f7be08d99ec32ca3%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637715383862011721%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=E5lllBWiJgGuUvXTtxf%2FqQ81cB9NjB9X57fZC9yP5FM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh5593ead1%2C152e2887%2C15384e18%26ACSTrackingID%3DUSCDC_1052-DM69010%26ACSTrackingLabel%3DCOCA%2520NOW%253A%2520CDC%2520Updates%2520Blood%2520Lead%2520Reference%2520Value%2520to%25203.5%2520%25C2%25B5g%252FdL&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cefe38ba57e8542f8f7be08d99ec32ca3%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637715383862021714%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=ORvSGtXxameEMFUB3fjgEXYQMcUiEGPEOtm7GHFUw%2B8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh5593ead1%2C152e2887%2C15384e19%26ACSTrackingID%3DUSCDC_1052-DM69010%26ACSTrackingLabel%3DCOCA%2520NOW%253A%2520CDC%2520Updates%2520Blood%2520Lead%2520Reference%2520Value%2520to%25203.5%2520%25C2%25B5g%252FdL&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cefe38ba57e8542f8f7be08d99ec32ca3%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637715383862031711%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=x%2FhViQFS0u7YfNN5OC1MiQjD%2BT1bG2hBa%2BjpnAMWSgo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh5593ead1%2C152e2887%2C15384e1a%26ACSTrackingID%3DUSCDC_1052-DM69010%26ACSTrackingLabel%3DCOCA%2520NOW%253A%2520CDC%2520Updates%2520Blood%2520Lead%2520Reference%2520Value%2520to%25203.5%2520%25C2%25B5g%252FdL&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cefe38ba57e8542f8f7be08d99ec32ca3%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637715383862031711%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Xjtuo0czfGtLve364%2FDjOO71xrs7bNkNF90GX4qMPZs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ft.emailupdates.cdc.gov%2Fr%2F%3Fid%3Dh5593ead1%2C152e2887%2C15384e1b%26ACSTrackingID%3DUSCDC_1052-DM69010%26ACSTrackingLabel%3DCOCA%2520NOW%253A%2520CDC%2520Updates%2520Blood%2520Lead%2520Reference%2520Value%2520to%25203.5%2520%25C2%25B5g%252FdL&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cefe38ba57e8542f8f7be08d99ec32ca3%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637715383862041709%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=swHKkptCgAN2JldHlNqsl1rFBeSrMHct8hqNQndcmb0%3D&reserved=0
mailto:LeadInfo@cdc.gov
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fallergyasthmanetwork.org%2Fwebinars-updates%2Fcovid-19-infants-children-teens%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C5200cddcd12141f7227c08d9a38374bf%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637720607293264532%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AliOJrcZq3scPbwpvOPTgk5C4ArFxX%2FFTLbxOggjE5U%3D&reserved=0
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CDC Healthy Schools

November Is Native American Heritage Month
Native American Heritage Month began as an effort to recognize the 
significant contributions that American Indians, Alaska Natives, and 
Native Hawaiians have made to our country. In 1990 President 
George H. W. Bush approved a joint resolution designating 
November 1990 “National American Indian Heritage Month.” 
Similar proclamations, under variants on the name (including 
“Native American Heritage Month” and “National American Indian 
and Alaska Native Heritage Month”) have been issued each year 
since 1994. 

The Star Collection books for young American Indian and Alaska 
Native (AI/AN) readers celebrates feeling connected to culture and 
community and having positive relationships that are safe, stable, 
and nurturing. The Star Collection was inspired by CDC’s Eagle Books. 
Two stories—The Friendship Makers and The Stars That Connect Us—
are available now.

Community Protectors: Children Help Communities Stay Safe from 
COVID-19 is a youth coloring book available for free download that 
can be used to teach children—specifically, AI/AN children ages 5-
10—on ways they can stay safe and help protect their communities 
from the spread of COVID-19.

E-Cigarette Collection and Disposal in Schools: ABCs and FAQs
Wednesday, November 17, from 2-3:30 pm EST
The Community Anti-Drug Coalitions of America’s (CADCA) 

Geographic Health Equity Alliance (GHEA) is partnering with the 

Public Health Law Center to present a webinar that will discuss the 

hazardous waste status of e-cigarettes and the potential dangers of 

“vape drop boxes.” The webinar also will highlight some local and 

state efforts being pursued in Colorado, Utah, and California, and 

discuss best practices that schools and other public entities can 

adopt to handle and regulate these products.
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nativeamericanheritagemonth.gov%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cc62e42181bec4b378efb08d99ef65735%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637715603314625280%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=gHUhEYnL0BaI%2BCDxl2NQtnM5h6RUQf1Seq%2BGaExWre4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Finjury%2Ftribal%2Fstarcollection%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cc62e42181bec4b378efb08d99ef65735%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637715603314635274%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Sp%2F9CRvzjiQOi7LghBk4LdKF56yzHfX3KmrIHNGZExM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fcommunity%2Ftribal%2Fcovid19-eagle-story%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cc62e42181bec4b378efb08d99ef65735%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637715603314665260%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=eU99eg2nu1xoiLNoXmIkcqO4gKUeGLIY1n%2B7I8lflUw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fdownloads%2Fcommunity%2FCommunity-Protectors.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cc62e42181bec4b378efb08d99ef65735%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637715603314665260%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=4ZCsxa6Cj%2FSRw5ClY4bSzlVjYns2ZaPlP6MaQTzavog%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fzoom.us%2Fwebinar%2Fregister%2FWN_0y6KpFeYTZy5DHrsb9-JwQ&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cf32c8da80a40443a418d08d9a4670017%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637721584573197650%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=To%2FFCWGZbNZvr2BQ6zxsZuAkicFtP%2Bam52nU7HejLps%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsend.cadca.org%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3DfRsHVj_Alci4RPBsY7Tuow%7E%7E%26pe%3DbIyOsnrR1IRt3qDkq5zz-j-fKFm8jRFxGU4r659kiVx6n-mEcWSe1mCgXgvHpOLIaSwDEHmGH2AnD3FH-viu7Q%7E%7E%26t%3DFeK3SuNfU-V4j5DTZDEjBA%7E%7E&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cf32c8da80a40443a418d08d9a4670017%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637721584573207634%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=nHM345qnyNTvIv82LNZ3ox2rop4nBTUekZTnfePMTD8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsend.cadca.org%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3DfRsHVj_Alci4RPBsY7Tuow%7E%7E%26pe%3DarhRDdxiwcuBAWG4U1ZhQUVD707xOyTfkpCcpzN-rIr6q4ze6hW2OGVAo2SUd6f5Acy7XdZ7BzD6NDq8aUz8LQ%7E%7E%26t%3DFeK3SuNfU-V4j5DTZDEjBA%7E%7E&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cf32c8da80a40443a418d08d9a4670017%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637721584573217628%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kUmg%2BokRWxbbdgrmH%2FTUv7Pv2iLQFCsz6GX78gSdEyc%3D&reserved=0
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NASN News

School nurses’ moral distress amid COVID-19
"School nurses have been working to protect the lives of students, 
faculty, and school staff since the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic. They 
served the public in high-risk environments that threatened their health 
and the health of their families. Nurses across the country are working 
triple-duty—helping their school districts interpret ever-changing 
guidelines, conducting contract tracing, and COVID-19 testing—all while 
attending to the responsibilities of their pre-pandemic roles. Frequent 
news articles and photos of school nurses at the forefront of the COVID-
19 battle demonstrate the public, media, and local officials respect and 
understand the expertise, commitment, and leadership of their 
community‘s school nurses.” Read more. 

Medscape Nurses
Do Nurses Have a Legal Responsibility to Correct a Doctor's Mistake?
Carolyn Buppert, MSN, JD
The short answer to whether nurses should be their patient's advocate 
when it comes to a doctor's error is yes, if the nurse knows or should 
know that the physician has made a mistake and the error is likely to 
cause an injury to a patient. Read more.

CNS Autoimmunity After COVID in Teens?
"Overall, these findings indicate that severe neuropsychiatric symptoms 
can occur in the setting of pediatric COVID-19, including patients who 
lack many of the cardinal systemic features. These data highlight the 
possibility of SARS-CoV-2 neuroinvasion and/or CNS autoimmunity in 
pediatric patients with COVID-19 and neuropsychiatric symptoms." 
Read more.

The Impact of COVID-19 on the Nursing Workforce
The COVID-19 pandemic has had a significant and negative impact on 
the nursing workforce. Immediate and long-term actions must be taken 
to mitigate the adverse effects of the pandemic. Understanding these 
effects in various contexts is essential to conduct research, implement 
innovative interventions, and create supportive policies. Read more.
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https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/10598405211056570
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/961724?spon=24&uac=308426EY&impID=3782049&sso=true&faf=1&src=WNL_mdpls_211109_mscpedit_nurs
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/962779?uac=308426EY&faf=1&sso=true&impID=3789283&src=mkm_covid_update_211111_MSCPEDIT
https://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/961744_1
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Miscellaneous 

Supporting and 

modeling respect for 

individuals with 

chronic diseases is 
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nurse, but especially 

school nurses.

Universal masking, immunization top two strategies for safe in-
person school: AAP

"Schools need to take a multipronged, layered approach to reduce 
the risk of COVID-19 transmission among students, teachers and 
staff so that in-person learning is safe and possible. As part of that 
approach, universal masking and immunizations are the most 
important risk mitigation strategies. These recommendations are 
included in the AAP’s updated COVID-19 Guidance for Safe 
Schools and Promotion of In-Person Learning. The interim 
guidance is designed to help support communities, local education 
and public health leaders, and pediatricians who collaborate with 
schools....Schools should consider following these key principles to 
mitigate risk during the pandemic: (Includes a list) - School nurses 
and school health personnel should not be the default to provide 
school-based COVID-19 testing or contact tracing." Read more... 

COVID Vaccine Facts for Nurses
The COVID Vaccine Facts for Nurses site is designed to provide 
you with critical information and expert perspectives about the 
safety, efficacy, and importance of vaccines—to help you make 
decisions for yourselves and inform and counsel both your patients 
and the communities you serve. No matter what questions you 
have or how you prefer to learn about the COVID-19 vaccines, we 
have something for you.

Wisconsin Nurses 
Association
WNA is offering a free self-study module regarding Diabetes Self 
Management Education and Support Services (DSMES) for healthcare 
providers.  The 2.0 CE module is available through 12/31/2022.  To learn 
more about the self-study module, please click here.

Supporting and modeling respect for individuals with chronic diseases is 
part of the role of any nurse, but especially school nurses. This resource
talks about the person first who happens to also have diabetes. Language 
really does matter.

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001yN8rwF0xmV2e5wBQX0YMf6IdVkCGWSSWuq7cYID_XXWk6o5c9wBP4mM6p3dMkZichiKxGBAxiUWlccCApjl1XOql5g-0BKGKjYn-6INEQAxdfukGzvhgamZSt_tLpeuOfaYcJdKtkSXSHvY_VAvJXM4xxIUnKiDdagIoN-Uzvu_maQytRZuhy8BqmTEMBOHNcF85RJlK31Hy7kHLnHLS3sJ3NC8im-Hf7pRLdDm2k4NDBKHL7z7zCUGC5GlXa3jmrxBByHSj-DJy03B1s-l370JcUOvj64HxrWZxGx_R3QhJgvzcmGqQNnzHI9uHt7nd1hArY-W8nshcW64U7rnhbQ%3D%3D%26c%3DmWCHFRX_YJh4H1U_-m-P2bCgJZdBsGkcEwLWas0EmX1Y_1duAgIBTQ%3D%3D%26ch%3D-xLGreMdXrHu8NByaAnVti21rxiucichTryuzkavsA4PipOfazzb5g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C36447e2a5c3f42342b3b08d9a4f268e7%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637722183348993479%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=nfykqoQ%2FMF9c0fc11QFSjIdY8byVUdH11m%2BaCpjVt2M%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001yN8rwF0xmV2e5wBQX0YMf6IdVkCGWSSWuq7cYID_XXWk6o5c9wBP4mM6p3dMkZickORH-_CJOdX3xfyj687n6whaE61AgxLXI_RmEWOd9B4jMP9m7rqB74uktlqQF4cqx7lXTx8Ug4qVa7RCJmZ90GNGfVXReBCuwKp5NVFTEASCPSlzqm2oi1a2Yah-sYI2IRlw_9riOutPxDtIs-4_6tZ0NyWvTUvT%26c%3DmWCHFRX_YJh4H1U_-m-P2bCgJZdBsGkcEwLWas0EmX1Y_1duAgIBTQ%3D%3D%26ch%3D-xLGreMdXrHu8NByaAnVti21rxiucichTryuzkavsA4PipOfazzb5g%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7C36447e2a5c3f42342b3b08d9a4f268e7%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637722183349003479%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=KihexQjz4%2FG3L%2FwafZfRBVUqmNeYl7SFmKdshgBQVUc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcovidvaccinefacts4nurses.org%2Fresources&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Ce3917141885e412002dc08d9a50fa021%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637722308808776383%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Hlxx4XdimROgHTImenYMhj2kqei%2FLeM1lQBStzDvf4M%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wisconsinnurses.org%2Fdsmes%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cdb6bc4eebadd4864c88208d9a2b8b1e5%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637719737608456151%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=hfVaLuYf3snVbE%2FnW0nGSZKGqUAf3tiSuZiIUyA86gk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.diabeteseducator.org%2Fdocs%2Fdefault-source%2Fpractice%2Feducator-tools%2FHCP-diabetes-language-guidance.pdf%3Fsfvrsn%3D8&data=04%7C01%7CLouise.Wilson%40dpi.wi.gov%7Cdb6bc4eebadd4864c88208d9a2b8b1e5%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637719737608436160%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Ds0enStt1DS3MiYu4l08vAp%2Fl2N88wTPkSZWhxiMeWQ%3D&reserved=0
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MMWR
Science Brief: SARS-CoV-2 Infection-induced and Vaccine-induced Immunity
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/science/science-briefs/vaccine-induced-immunity.html

Available evidence shows that fully vaccinated individuals and those previously infected with SARS-CoV-2 
each have a low risk of subsequent infection for at least six months. Data are presently insufficient to 
determine an antibody titer threshold that indicates when an individual is protected from infection. At this 
time, there is no FDA-authorized or approved test that providers or the public can use to reliably 
determine whether a person is protected from infection.

• The immunity provided by vaccine and prior infection are both high but not complete (i.e., not 100%).

• Multiple studies have shown that antibody titers correlate with protection at a population level, but 
protective titers at the individual level remain unknown.

• Whereas there is a wide range in antibody titers in response to infection with SARS-CoV-2, completion 
of a primary vaccine series, especially with mRNA vaccines, typically leads to a more consistent and 
higher-titer initial antibody response.

• For certain populations, such as the elderly and immunocompromised, the levels of protection may be 
decreased following both vaccination and infection.

• Current evidence indicates that the level of protection may not be the same for all viral variants.

• The body of evidence for infection-induced immunity is more limited than that for vaccine-induced 
immunity in terms of the quality of evidence (e.g., probable bias towards symptomatic or medically-
attended infections) and types of studies (e.g., observational cohort studies, mostly retrospective 
versus a mix of randomized controlled trials, case-control studies, and cohort studies for vaccine-
induced immunity). There are insufficient data to extend the findings related to infection-induced 
immunity at this time to persons with very mild or asymptomatic infection or children.

Substantial immunologic evidence and a growing body of epidemiologic evidence indicate that vaccination after 
infection significantly enhances protection and further reduces risk of reinfection, which lays the foundation for 
CDC recommendations.

Laboratory-Confirmed COVID-19 Among Adults Hospitalized with COVID-19–Like Illness with 
Infection-Induced or mRNA Vaccine-Induced SARS-CoV-2 Immunity — Nine States, January–
September 2021
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7044e1.htm

Among COVID-19–like illness hospitalizations among adults aged ≥18 years whose previous infection or 
vaccination occurred 90–179 days earlier, the adjusted odds of laboratory-confirmed COVID-19 among 
unvaccinated adults with previous SARS-CoV-2 infection were 5.49-fold higher than the odds among fully 
vaccinated recipients of an mRNA COVID-19 vaccine who had no previous documented infection (95% 
confidence interval = 2.75–10.99).

What are the implications for public health practice? All eligible persons should be vaccinated against 
COVID-19 as soon as possible, including unvaccinated persons previously infected with SARS-CoV-2.

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/science/science-briefs/vaccine-induced-immunity.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated.html
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/70/wr/mm7044e1.htm
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As school 

nurse/health 

services consultant 

at the Department 

of Public 

Instruction I am in 

this battle with 

you. Admittedly, 

like many of you I 

am a little battle 

worn. 

PRACTICE POINTS
By Louise Wilson

A Recipe for the Battle Weary

My inbox is full of emails and stories of school nurses battling with 
parents over the COVID public health measures put in place to protect 
children, theirs and other’s. I hear from Wisconsin school nurses and 
nationally via my state school nurse consultant colleagues and list 
serves, that this academic year is worse for school nurses than the 
previous two years. We opened schools in Wisconsin amid a Delta surge 
and the ever-growing politicization of public health and rejection by 
some of science and evidenced-based best practices.

Unlike you, I am not on the front lines of those battles. I’ve never worked 
as a school nurse during this SARs-CoV2 pandemic. I admittedly have 
not spent hours, days, and nights doing contact tracing. I am not 
hounded at the grocery store or smeared on social media. But, as school 
nurse/health services consultant at the Department of Public 
Instruction, I am in this battle with you. I’ve talked with both angry and 
scared parents. I’ve written and revised documents knowing that they 
might be ignored. Admittedly, like many of you I am a little battle worn. 

We all need respite and encouragement. I have arranged for my respite. I 
am looking forward to taking my first real time off since June 2019. I’ll be 
off the entire weeks of  both the Thanksgiving and Christmas/Winter 
Break holidays. I share that, so if you have questions or need resources, 
you can contact me ahead of time or understand my responses upon my 
return will be delayed. I also want to model honesty and self compassion. 
I need a break. I need to fill my emotional bucket so I can continue to 
fight the good fight at the state level.

Filling our emotional buckets will look different to all of us.

I have two suggestions for Wisconsin school nurses. One is this 
Jamboard. I invite school nurses to post something that brings them joy. 
Not only may reflecting on what to post benefit you but reading others’ 
posts will hopefully bring a smile to your face! I will keep the Jamboard 
up throughout the winter so we can come back to it, add more moments 
of joy and reflect.

The second “activity” I recommend to Wisconsin school nurses is one I 
learned about in a meeting of our Student Services Prevention Wellness 
team here at DPI. This activity involves writing yourself a “future” letter. 
( https://www.futureme.org/)

https://jamboard.google.com/d/1aj4KCpwKNUJYFbkKIdAo-GRVzxhNNQOts1mOBNAROAo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.futureme.org/


This publication is available from:
Learning and Support
Student Services Prevention and Wellness Team
(608) 266-8857
https://dpi.wi.gov/sspw/pupil-services/school-nurse
November  2021 Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction

The Department of Public Instruction does not discriminate on the basis of sex, race, 
color, religion, creed, age, national origin, ancestry, pregnancy, marital status or parental 
status, sexual orientation or disability.
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For Wisconsin 

school nurses to 

not only survive 

but somehow 

thrive during these 

unprecedented 

times, we need to 

continue to 

booster ourselves 

and each other. 

You can write the letter to be sent (emailed) to you a week from now or 
months/years from now. I encourage you to write a letter describing 
what you have accomplished and did well this past 
week/month/throughout the pandemic. Be gentle, give yourself grace, 
demonstrate gratitude. These are all ingredients for self-compassion 
and building resiliency, personal and professional. Otherwise, Wisconsin 
school nurses I fear are on a trajectory for being overwhelmed and 
completely burned out by the end of this school year. 

For Wisconsin school nurses to not only survive but somehow thrive 
during these unprecedented times, we need to continue to booster 
ourselves and each other. Take advantage of the DPI school nurse 
networking meetings, any school nurse networking meetings being held 
in your area, and next spring’s Wisconsin Association of School Nurses’ 
conference. Don’t be afraid to admit when you need respite and fill your 
bucket. Then  make arrangements to do so. 

You don’t need anyone’s permission to care for yourself, but if it helps, 
you have mine! 

Happy Thanksgiving!



Training Sessions:
September 28, 2021 -- 9am-11am
December 1, 2021 -- 9am-11:30am 
      *BHSS Preconference Session*
December 14, 2021 -- 9am-11:30am
February 1, 2022 -- 1-3:30pm
May 3, 2022 -- 9-11:30am

Booster Sessions:
October 7, 2021 -- 1pm-2pm
December 10, 2021 -- 12 noon-1pm
January 24, 2022 -- 11:30am-12:30pm

---------Register for only one session---------
The link to the online Zoom session will be
emailed to you approximately one week before
the session. 

Sessions facilitated by: Julie Incitti, Asia
Jackson and Corrie Warning

Session questions? Contact:
Julie Incitti, School Social Work Consultant, WI
DPI julie.incitti@dpi.wi.gov; (608) 266-0963

Jackie Schoening, Regional Coordinator, WISH
Center
jschoening@cesa6.org;  (920) 236-0515

Event Fee: 
FREE--Sessions are not recorded. To continue to
provide this training free, please only register if
you are able to attend the session date.

Funded by the WI Department of Public
Instruction, and Department of Children and
Families, and the WISH Center.  In an effort to
reach all interested parties, there is no fee, but
registration is required.

Min/Max # Participants: 15/100

Registration Assistance: 
Mary Devine, CESA #4
(800) 514-3075; mdevine@cesa4.org

Dates and Times: 

(Online) Anti-Human Trafficking
WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION (DPI)

VIDEO FACILITATION GUIDE AND LESSONS - 
TRAINING FOR SCHOOL STAFF AND OTHER PROFESSIONALS

SUPPORTING ANTI-TRAFFICKING

ANTI-HUMAN TRAFFICKING FACILITATOR BOOSTER

This session is for individuals who have completed the Anti-Human Trafficking Training of
Trainers for Facilitators of Youth Lessons.  We will review any new resources and learning
available in the field related to support for your work in training and supporting your school
community.  This session will be an informal opportunity to ask questions about facilitating
the lessons, share best practices with one another, and re-familiarize yourself with the
youth lesson materials. 

Online Registration for Booster Sessions
October 7, 2021 -- 1pm-2pm; ONLINE--ZOOM
     https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=30514
December 10, 2021 -- 12 noon-1pm; ONLINE--ZOOM
     https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=30515
January 24, 2022 -- 11:30am-12:30pm; ONLINE--ZOOM
     https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=30516

Online Registration for Training Sessions
September 28, 2021 -- 9am-11:00am; ONLINE--ZOOM
     https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=28553
December 1, 2021 -- 9am-11:30am; ONLINE--ZOOM *BHSS PRECONFERENCE SESSION*
     https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=30510
December 14, 2021 -- 9am-11:30am; ONLINE--ZOOM
     https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=30507
February 1, 2022 -- 1pm-3:30pm; ONLINE--ZOOM
     https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=30508
May 3, 2022 -- 9am-11:30am; ONLINE--ZOOM
     https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=30509

Anti-Human Trafficking 101: Anti-Human Trafficking Intro for School Staff  Antihuman
Trafficking Basics for School Staff Recorded Interview Video Link 
Anti-human Trafficking Basics for School Staff Recorded Interview Handout 
Mandated Reporter Training: Indicator and Response Guide Online Module related to
Making a Report of Suspected Sex Trafficking  

This session will provide school staff, such as pupil service staff, and professionals working
in trafficking prevention and response, training on using the DPI Anti-Human Trafficking
Video Facilitation Guide and accompanying videos with students. While not restricted to
pupil service staff, staff should have some training and experience handling difficult topics,
handling student disclosures, and the ability to assess risk and safety concerns. 
 Participants will gain access to the video series, as well as the facilitator guide and related
resources. Participants will be able to lead lessons for students grades 7-12 to help them
understand what human trafficking is, some of the dynamics involved, and to recognize
warning signs and unsafe situations, how to get help, and where to find additional
resources.  School staff and professionals in the community are encouraged to attend
training together to collaborate on lesson delivery for students. 

Pre-work--Participants are expected to review the following materials prior to the training
session and come prepared to discuss them. 

https://www.wishschools.org/resources/BHSS.cfm
mailto:%20Julie.incitti@dpi.wi.gov
mailto:jschoening@cesa6.org
mailto:mdevine@cesa4.org
https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=30514
https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=30515
https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=30516
https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=28553
https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=28553
https://www.wishschools.org/resources/BHSS.cfm
https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=30510
https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=30507
https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=30508
https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=30509
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FvCWz-wwMths&data=04%7C01%7CJulie.Incitti%40dpi.wi.gov%7C2b627a9bece9406449b508d8e881683e%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637514991200978340%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7DDX3ZneY%2Fdysou78W896CqKchXmGy2UfNSavXFtbjE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FvCWz-wwMths&data=04%7C01%7CJulie.Incitti%40dpi.wi.gov%7C2b627a9bece9406449b508d8e881683e%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637514991200978340%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7DDX3ZneY%2Fdysou78W896CqKchXmGy2UfNSavXFtbjE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1fMOIXZkjTlhJUxKQBsTihEN3uJnbYjrCqDtCf5eqHcNBExZ9YUjfvq0hr41MPe060kU2R7iag4VqZztdYJknDjWpLn4aHvwnWplOc6QohCZYe3SRV7ikAlZ4es8cy3Tr4cZ4tQzFH5nrcrQ85p3arDJlGBzysN5OZv75jLOEZZc0TgRCD5sbY-8yFuxRw_V43WCebwY17dOfgUJzPZYUXkoU83WaNy722M-RORe9C2tO-qY4yXA1oTS7mjTE97Hfpyg5kBkd_gExFrzh4Sk7nMMrT9KyLeJbl-5XCXTl69J2t30Zq3eYMF0qs_ZJ_alIMQYjOmJlr37bAUoQP1986A%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.wishschools.org%252Fbhss%252F2020%252FAnti-Human%252520Trafficking%252520for%252520School%252520Staff%252520Basic%252520Q-A.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CJulie.Incitti%40dpi.wi.gov%7C2b627a9bece9406449b508d8e881683e%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637514991200978340%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hos6vxVDHglZbw6Rk7%2BiIjiMK8uqL9rs3HAGeAwf0AE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure-web.cisco.com%2F1fMOIXZkjTlhJUxKQBsTihEN3uJnbYjrCqDtCf5eqHcNBExZ9YUjfvq0hr41MPe060kU2R7iag4VqZztdYJknDjWpLn4aHvwnWplOc6QohCZYe3SRV7ikAlZ4es8cy3Tr4cZ4tQzFH5nrcrQ85p3arDJlGBzysN5OZv75jLOEZZc0TgRCD5sbY-8yFuxRw_V43WCebwY17dOfgUJzPZYUXkoU83WaNy722M-RORe9C2tO-qY4yXA1oTS7mjTE97Hfpyg5kBkd_gExFrzh4Sk7nMMrT9KyLeJbl-5XCXTl69J2t30Zq3eYMF0qs_ZJ_alIMQYjOmJlr37bAUoQP1986A%2Fhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.wishschools.org%252Fbhss%252F2020%252FAnti-Human%252520Trafficking%252520for%252520School%252520Staff%252520Basic%252520Q-A.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CJulie.Incitti%40dpi.wi.gov%7C2b627a9bece9406449b508d8e881683e%7C1654d14032604903b5b718450051ce16%7C1%7C0%7C637514991200978340%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hos6vxVDHglZbw6Rk7%2BiIjiMK8uqL9rs3HAGeAwf0AE%3D&reserved=0
https://media.dpi.wi.gov/sspw/av/reporting-child-sex-trafficking-using-indicator-response-guide/story.html
https://media.dpi.wi.gov/sspw/av/reporting-child-sex-trafficking-using-indicator-response-guide/story.html
https://media.dpi.wi.gov/sspw/av/reporting-child-sex-trafficking-using-indicator-response-guide/story.html


WI DOJ Office of Crime Victim Services Homepage 
www.doj.state.wi.us/ocvs

WI ICAC Homepage
ICAC.widoj.gov

National Center for Missing and Exploited Children 
www.missingkids.org/

Content Removal
www.missingkids.org/gethelpnow/cybertipline

 
VINE Link: Victim Notification Network
www.vinelink.com/#state-election

2.1.1: Comprehensive Source for Local Social Services 
www.211.org/ 

Notes: 

 

Resources  
 

 Wisconsin Internet Crimes Against Children
Victim Services

Wisconsin Department of Justice
ICACservices@doj.state.wi.us

This project is supported by Victims of Crime Act Subgrant No. 2018-
VO-01-15948 awarded by the Wisconsin Department of Justice Office
of Crime Victim Services under a grant from the U.S. Department of

Justice Office for Victims of Crime.



It’s okay if you don’t have all
the answers. 
Reassure your child that
whatever happens next, you will
face it together.

Be mindful of what you say
around your child. 
A statement made from
frustration or your own personal
thoughts, can be harmful (ex:
his/her life is ruined, etc.).

Reassure them they did
nothing wrong. 
Many tend to blame themselves
for what happened. If your child
feels responsible, reassure them
it was not their fault.

Encourage your child to
talk/ask questions. 
If they feel they may upset
you, let them know it's okay
to tell you about all their
feelings, even the bad ones. 

Reinforce positives. 
Remind your child of their
strengths.

Take care of yourself. 
Remember to practice self-
care so you can continue to
support your child. It is okay
to seek counseling or support
for yourself.

As a parent/guardian, it can be
difficult to know where to start.
Many share the fear of not
knowing the “right” thing to say.
Statements that validate and
support are always a safe place
to start and can remind your
child that they are 
loved, heard, and safe. 

Protecting children online is about creating and maintaining open
lines of communication. Talk with your children about dangers and
risks online, apps they use, and people they communicate with. Set
family guidelines such as no-electronics zones (bathrooms and
bedrooms after a certain time), know your child's account
information (screen names, passwords, usernames), and have
computers in common areas of the home.

To learn more about safety recommendations or resources,
please visit our website at ICAC.widoj.gov 

“I believe you”
“Thank you for telling me”
“You did nothing wrong”

 

“I love you"
"You are brave"

"It wasn't your fault"

For Parents/Guardians

Online Safety

Common Reactions 
It can be difficult to talk with your child about how they are feeling
after being victimized. Youth can have a variety of reactions and often
act out their feelings rather than talking about them. 

Physical
Head or stomach aches, sleep
disturbances, changes in
appetite, inability to focus,
weight gain or loss

Emotional
Sadness, depression, outbursts,
fearfulness, mood swings,
anxiety, suicidal thoughts

Behavioral
Sudden behavioral changes,
increased irritability,
increased or a change in risk
taking behaviors (alcohol or
drug use, self-harming
behaviors, talking to strangers
online, sexting), reverting to
behaviors they have 
outgrown (ex: bedwetting)

Help is available.  If your child is having thoughts of hurting
themselves or someone else, seek evaluation at the nearest

emergency room or call 9-1-1. 



Meditation Training: Training the
Mind for Performance and Well-Being

BUILDING THE HEART OF
SUCCESSFUL SCHOOLS
PRE-CONFERENCE DECEMBER 1, 2021

Presented by Chad McGehee
Meditation Educator & Coach, Inner Edge Meditation

 
8:30am-11:30am, Wednesday, December 1, 2021

 
(Online) Zoom link will be emailed to registrants 

approx. 1 week in advance
 

In this workshop participants will learn, train and think through how
to apply mindfulness and meditation to their unique performance
and well-being goals.  Participants will explore how to use
meditation practices to build upon their knowledge of traditional
Social Emotional Learning and self-care. Participants will leave with
a plan on how to continue to apply meditation to impact the
performance and wellbeing of themselves and those around them
such as fellow educators, students, families and the community.  

 
Event Fee: $50.00

 
Click the link below to register for this session, by November 22nd. 

 
https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=30757 

https://login.myquickreg.com/register/event/event.cfm?eventid=30757
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